
saRI IANARDRAMA POOJARY : .11'. if I rem-.aber correctly, wbeD _. tboulbl 
of _ttiq up • RRB in Salem. the State 
OovemmeDt II .. atated abat tbere is • stroDI 
cooperative ~racture iD that district and 
beace DO \It.RB Is required. If the bOD. 
member , ... that there is a oeceslit7 aDd 
if tbe Tamil N.du Goyemmeat alao think. 
dial there II. aecessitJ'. we win defiDitely 
CODiider .ttiDa up 01 a RRB in Salem. 

PROP. P. t. KURIBN: Sir. tbe bon. 
MiDiater bM laid that there are a Gumber 
of RRBs io various States. But as bas beeu 
poia ted but there aro States. say liko Keral •• 
witbout eveo a .ioate RRB Tbese baDks 
are meaDt to provide loaol for tbe weaker 
aectiODS of tbe aociety. So. I would like to 
kDow wbetber the Minister ba. lot any 
penpoctivo plaa to establisb R.RB. in States 
which are at pramt Dot covered aDd if 10. 
wit)liD wbat time. 70U will cover all these 
area and bow maoy sucb brancbes will be 
opeDed. 

SBR.I JANAR.DHANA POOJARY~: 
Sir ... per the brancb IicoDSill8 policy for 
tbo ~ear. 1980 to 1985. we bave to find 
oat tint tbe deficit .r .... 

So far as Kerala is cooceroed. we bave 
beea receiviol tbe proposals of tbe State 
Govemment aDd we are examioina it aod if 
the delcit area require auf6cient Dumber of 
aa •.• we will .SDilely consider ICttilll up 
01 RRBs. 

MR. SPBAKBll: Smt. ICalpauaji. 

SBRIMATI T. KALPANA DaVI : 
Nr. Speaker. Sir. I CODlf"atu late aDd thaDk 
tbe hOD. MiDister of Fioaoce for takiDg tbis 
ataDd. 

AN HON. MEMBBR.: Let him nply. 

MR. SPEAKER.: ICalpanaji. tb. ia 
too abod. 

("'''t7'llPlltIIu) 

-AN. BON. MBMBBR: B. .... ~ .......... 

SHRIMATI T. KALPANA DEVI: 
I th'-Dk tbe boo. MiDister for tald. 8 ac.tiOD 
mucb before aoawerinl my queation. 

MR. SPEAKER: All liahl. 

[ Tr.,,611l1Ion] 

SHit) KALI PRASAD PANDEY: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. in his reply. tbe boD. 
MiDiater bas •••••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Kali Prasadji. you 
have DOt yet put ),our qUe!tiOD and SiDce the 
hOD. M~mber. in wbose Dame tbi. questioD 
has been listed bas Dot ailed this questioo. 
the reply will Dot come. 

(E- gll.,,1 

PROF~MADHU DANDAVATB: If 
the fint ...... 00 surreDders. the secooc1 
perSOD can offer himself. 

(TraMlallo" ] 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: Altho ... 
tho bOD. Member bas DOt asked tbe 8Upple. 
mentary. yet be bas tbanked for the aoswer. 

rE"gH.,,] 

CIoswe of 8 .. 11 Seale Ualts ... to LM7 
oa PVC CoIapoaIlds 

+ 
*412. DR. T. ICALPANA DEVI : 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDB~ 
Will tbe MiDister of FINANCB b 

pleased to atate : 

(a) whether abe small scale unit 
depend eDt OD PVC COIDJ)OUDds are biD I 
closed because of 30 PH cent duv' on PVC 
compounds ; ~ 

(b) if eo. tile Dambel" of the com""t 
doted ; aDd 

(c:) die Dam.... of ')IiIi/;siee8 .Week 
bj .. olOlUie 0( ......... , 



THB MINISTBR OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTR. Y OF FINANCB (SKRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): <a) to (c) 
A statement is liven below. 

(a) to (c) With a view to facilitate 
Modvat credit of duty paid on PVC resins 
loing into dutiable .oods, excise duty w .. 
imposed on PVC ~mpouDde of specific 
lII'avit7 of 1.28 and above @ 3()IJf, ad valorem. 
However, sma!lscale manufacturers of PVC 
compound bad represented to tbe Govern-
ment tb:lt PVC compounds manufactured by 
them have become liable t.J duty since tbo 
specific aravity of the compounds manu-
factured by tbem exceeded 1.28. Havinl 
reaard te) tbe difficulties of small scale PVC 
compouad uoit.. Government bas DOW 
exempted PVC compound of specific gravity 
of 1 28 and above with effect from J 2.11.86. 
This exemption will apply to .. ~l units who 
do Dot avail of input dut,. .credit in regard 
to ioputl aoiOI into the manufacturo of PVC 
compounds. 10 view of tbe above. tbe 
question of closure of units does Dot arise. 

[ TrG",ItnIOlt] 

SHal KALI PRASAD PANDEY: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. tbe boo. MiDister bas just 
DOW stated Ihat Gov4rnment has exempted 
PVC compoUDds of specific aravity of 1.28 
aod above with effect from 12.11.19~6. So 
far as the exemption is concerned, tbe exem-
ption limit h .. not been fixed keepin. in view 
die earlier policy of tbo Gov.romeot. I 
would like to know from the bOD. Minister 
wbether exemptioD ai Ven bJ tbe Govemmeat 
to tbe small units under MODVAT vide 
their notification No. 268/8' dated 24.4.86 
baa been withdrawn tbrouah aDotber noti-
fication No. CI-418/86 dated 17.~.8' issued 
in coDDeCtioo with PVC Compound Eaciae 
DUly 'I If 80, ~ ill the Goyerament with-
elra. tile PVC Compouad Out" Bxciae 
Noti&catioD No. 418/86 so .. to CDCOUr_ 
the ....u uaiu 'I 

[&6"'. 
SBlU JANAkDHANA POOJARY: 

S~r. tbia q-w. ...... to PVC QOIDp01IDd. 
,,,., ...... 10 mao. • ....a- ............ -

ina the duty imposed. i.e. 30 per cent OD the 
PVC compound in respect of small scale 
industries. We have done it. The .'.weI' 
is positive. We have' said in our reply tbat 
we have removed tbe duty aDd we aN 
receivinl from the small .cale indueme. 
letters coDgratulatiDlI tbe GovernmeDt aDd 
thantiDI the Government for doing tbie act. 
I do not thiDk tbat any otber questioD will 
areas bee.use of tbis. 

fTt'tIUltltloll] 

MR. SPBAKER: Kali Prasadji. if )'00 
want to put any supplementary of ,oor OWD. 
you are allowed to do so. 

SHRIItALI PRASAD PANDEY: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. my original question is ••••••••• 

MR. SPEAKER : You put your supple-
mentary. 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDBY: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the notification No. 258/. 
dated 24.4.16 issued earlier bad allowed lull 
exemption, but tbe notification issued later 
OD bas reduced tb" period of exemption to 
tbe small units. Tberefore. my questioD i. 
whether Government are BoiDg to restore foil 
exemption liveD to tbe small units vide tbeir 
earlier Dotification ? 

[Engll,," ] 

MR.. SPEAKBR.: Mr. MiDister, caD 
)'ou follow it ? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Thero is DO such proposal, i.e. for makiaa 
up tbe loss. Whenever it is brougbt to Ibe 
notice of Government, we have rectified it. 
and brouaht remedial measurcs. We baw 
removed tbe customs duty: and be .. 
hereafter. there is DO ditliculty for tbe .mall 
acaIe .-ctor. 

saRI KALI PRASAD PANDBY: Mr. 
Speak .... Ir. ID~ IeeODcI ... ppl .... _, 
Ia. •••••••• 
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MR.. SPBAItER: That is all. 

SHRI ItALI PRASAD PANDEY: He 
was not able to comprebend my first 
aupp1ementarY, tbat is wby I put it _in. 
Tho bOD. Minister baa stated in his repl, 
tbat a Dumber of CODlratulatory lotten have 
beeo received from tbe small units. I would 
lite to know wbetber it is • fact that the 
Cbairmao of tbe Federation of PIa,tic 
Industries bad submitted a memorandum to 
the bon. Finange Minister. Sbri Vi.bwaoath 
PrataP Singh on 22.10 86 in view of tho 
difficulties likely to be faced by tbe amall 
uoits as a result of tbe notification issued on 
11.9.1986 atatinl that tbe units would close 
down? 

[EllgJ1811] 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
We bave reeeived the representation: and 
bence tbese are tbe remedial measures that 
we have taken on 12.11.1986 i.e. in tbe 
montb of November. Here l you should allO 
coDlratulate us. 

[Tranl/allo"J 

SHRI K~Ll PR.ASAD PANDBY: I 
am CODlratulating 'ou, but you bave stated 
tbat 'OU are receiviog cODpatulatory letten : 
tbese are DO conaratulatory letters. 

MR. SPEAKER.: HOD. Member.. I 
would like to tell ,ou ODe tbina. I have 
repeat_I, stressed that lupplcmentaries 
should Dot be reads the, sbould be asked 
onU,. 

SHRI ItALI PRASAD PANDBY: But 
we can note down tbe points. 

14&. SPEAK-Bll: You can note down 
the 1)Oints. but readina liko tbis is Dot 
.nowcd. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: LeI 
tbolo who uk aupp1ementariel b, rca4iD1 be 
.... NiDiatera. 

'ttIR. ·SPBAKER: Then tbe, caD read. 

[E",,1611 ] 

SHRI BANNAN MOLLAH: This is. 
question rea.rdinl PVC compound. I want 
a clarjflcatioD, viz. whether Finance Mb;iat17 
bat examined tbo adverse dcct 01 PVC 
Iraoules import. on tbe jute industrY of our 
couotry---if tbere is any adverle cffect-
and wbether Government bas aD, remedial 
measures to save tbe jute iDdustry from tbis 
ma~siyc granules import. II 10, what .... 
tbole measures? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : We 
have lone into all the aspects. A ccerdiol 
to our judaement. tbere i. DO eft"ect on tho 
jute industry. (I",.,.,."ption6) 

SBR.I C. JANOA R.BDDY : No: It Is 
Dot correct. 

SHRI SAIPtJDDIN CBOWDHAR.Y: 
How caD b. gi~e tbis reply" (I",.,ruptiDlU) 
Tbere should be COOldination. Mr. Shiv 
Shankar can live tbe reply. Tbe Minilter 
of Commerce i. here. Sir. if JOU permit. be 
can aive tbe reply. (Int.mqltlDu) 

SHill HANNAN MOLLAB: There ia 
aD acute sbortqc. How can tbo MiDistel' 
den)' it? I do not undentaad it. 
(/"'t!rrllptIOlls l 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y: We 
are always open to correction • and bere if • t 

)'ou make out a case tbat tbore is ao)' effect 
00 the jut. industry, we will dcfiDite~ 
consider it. 

ADeaed ... Ipraetlees .. C .......... 
.f SJIIdleate .... 

+ 
*473. PROF. MADBU DANDAVATB: ! 

SHRI VIJAY KUMAR MISHRA: 
Will tbe MiDiater of FINANCE be 

pleased to atate : 

<a> wbet ..... Govemm.Dt have ReD the 
p.... reports about aUeaed malpractices ill I 

ftlio .. Braacbel of die S,Ddicate BaDk ; 




